36 W. Calle Laureles, Santa Barbara, CA 93105
2030 Viborg, Suite 111, Solvang, CA 93463
(805) 569-7000 ph. / (805) 569-7006 fax
www.simplyremembered.com

GENERAL PRICE LIST
These prices are effective as of March 1, 2019 and are subject to change without notice.

Prior to drafting any contract for goods or services, the responsible party or the decedent’s survivor who is handling the
funeral arrangements is entitled to receive a copy of any pre-need agreement in the possession of the funeral establishment
that has been signed and paid for, in full or part, by or on behalf of the decedent.
The goods and services shown herein are those we provide to our customers. You may choose only those items you desire. However, any
funeral arrangement you select will include a charge for our basic services and overhead. If legal or other requirements mean you must
purchase any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral
goods and services you selected. This list also does not include prices for certain items that you may ask us to purchase for you, such as
cemetery services, flowers and newspaper notices. The prices for those items will be shown on your statement. The only warranties granted in
connection with the merchandise sold with this funeral service are the express written warranties and they are limited to those extended by
the manufacturer. No other warranties of either merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose are extended by Simply Remembered.

METHOD OF PAYMENT
Payment for goods and services is expected at time of arrangement and are required prior to services being
performed. For your convenience we accept cash, check, debit card, credit card or approved pre-arrangement.

Basic Direct Cremation Package

$1450.00

(This price includes the following)
Basic services of the Funeral Director and Staff
$700.00
This is a basic fee that we charge every family for our professional expertise in assisting with their preferences.
Our charge includes, but is not limited to, 24-hour availability of staff to respond to initial request for service,
consultation and coordination with family or other responsible parties for the arrangement for desired services,
preparation and filing of the death certificate and other necessary authorizations and permits, recording of vital
statistics, preparation and placement of Death Notices, consultation and coordination with related entities such
as clergy cemetery, crematory, common carriers and others as requested. Also included in this fee are; overhead
expenses for facilities, licenses, accounting fees, insurance and maintenance, taxes and administrative expenses.
Transfer of Remains to Funeral Establishment
Removal of the deceased from place of death to funeral facility (within 35 mile radius)

$150.00

Refrigeration
Refrigeration is required by California State Regulation, Title 16, Sec. 1223(b)

$150.00

Crematory Fee for Standard Cremation
Cremation will usually take place within 7 days of receiving a California Disposition Permit.
Standard Cremation is based on weight less than 250 lbs.

$400.00

Alternative Cremation Container

$50.00

Additional Services and Miscellaneous Fees
Oversized Cases
250-300 lbs.
Over 300 lbs. (Simply Remembered cannot knowingly take cases over 300 lbs.)

additional $250.00
$700.00

Cremation Rush Fee (within 24 hrs. after drop off at the crematory)

additional $250.00

Shipping of cremated remains within the Continental United States

$100.00

Additional transportation
Pick up in Lompoc, Ojai
Pick up locations over 35 miles from SR office
Residential (two technicians required)

additional $50.00
additional $3.00/mile
additional $50.00

Scattering at Sea by Simply Remembered Staff

$150.00

Viewing Prior to Cremation at Simply Remembered Facility

$500.00

Basic Home Funeral
This includes assisting the family with simple bathing, setting of features, providing supplies to keep
the body cool and a satin-lined container for a viewing of the body in your home. After the
viewing/services, Simply Remembered will transport the deceased for final disposition.

$1000.00

Green Burial
$1,000.00
This service includes our basic service fees, pickup, shrouding, transportation to the partnering cemetery, all state
and federal filings as required by law, Disposition Permit and county filing fee. This option can be combined with
viewing and/or Home Funerals as described above.
PLEASE NOTE:
The above price does not include the purchase of the burial shroud. We do not set or control plot prices associated
with the partnering cemetery. All associated costs for cemetery plot, opening, and closing, monuments and
cemetery fees must be paid with them prior to your service.
Full Body Burial at Sea
$5,000.00
This service includes our basic service fees, pickup, shrouding/casketing, transportation to the 73 ft. luxury yacht
Azure Seas in Sant Barbara harbor, all state and federal filings as required by law, Disposition Permit and county
filing fee. This option can be combined with viewing and/or Home Funerals as described above.
PLEASE NOTE:
The above price does not include the purchase of the burial shroud and/or natural-material casket. While the
above price does include the charter or the Azure Seas, any additional services such as catering, must be arranged
directly with the ship’s operators, Celebration Cruises.

